
Meningococcql meningitis coused by the B stroin
cqn be prevented with

BEXSERO@ is o voccine for the prevention

^{ ma.innara..^l .-]i.o,-,-,JSe COUSeO Dy

the Neisserio mentngttidrs group B

boc'erio (germs) BEXSEROo ,s given
to individuols from 2 months
thror rerh I Z vears of ocre. *,,,,""v,, ,,

Get them vqccinqted.
Moke rheir oppointmenls
fodoy.

B qwore. B qlert. B protective.

BEXSERO'
'one r'rm 0f mening'c'ccar disease is meningitis, 

Multi<omponentr'laeningco(alBvacine



DIN
menin coccql diseqse

Whqr is meningococcql diseose?

Meningococcol diseose is o rore but potentiolly serious

infection coused by Neisserio meningitidis bocterio, olso
known os meningococcus bocterio.

The most common forms of meninqococco diseose ore
meningococcol meningitis - on irifection of the lining of
the broln ond spincl cord ond septicemio - on infection
of the bloodstreom.

While onyone cqn become infected, in 20ll, the highest
incidence of meningococcol diseose wos in infonts ond
ctrildron rrnder .5 rzeors of oo-o nnd odolesr-ents l5 to
19 yeors of oge,

Whor qre the symptoms?
Symptoms begin mildly - like o cold or flu with fever,

heodoche, oches ond poins in joints ond muscles. They
progress ropidly into much more severe effects. Although
most people fully recover, up to 1O% of potients die, typicolly
wthin 24 to 48 hours ofter ihe onset of svmotoms. Of those

who recover, up to 20% noy suffer from permonent ond
disohlin,^r effects sr rr-h fls.

I broin domoge

I leorning disobilities

I permonent scorring

I heoring loss

I loss of limbs, fingers
ol ioes

Whqr cquses meningoco

Among the dlfferent stroins of
five - A, B, C, W I 35 ond Y - ore responsible for the
mniarihr ^f .^"o. ^{ -o.i.^nrn..^l li.o..o"'"t""'/

In Cqnodo, the number of coses coused by eoch of these

stroins vories from yeor to yeor. Fron 2OO4 Io 2OO7 , there

hos been on increose in the number of meningococcol
diseose coses coused by the B strcln In foct, in 2Oll,
the B stroin hod become the most common meningococcol
diseose stroin to offect Conodions

Prevenlion is the best strotegy for comboting ony diseose

- especiolly when it comes to meningococcol diseose,

which is very fost-moving ond potentiolly foiol.

To help protect your child from meningococcol diseose
coused bv ihe B stroin, consider voccinotion

-According to 2007-201 1 Canadian statistica data
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I he l-irst ond only voccine to protect ogolnst
rnoninnar n..nl moninniiic /^nr,aoa' ' 'l-----J Oy Ine
B stroin

Whor is BEXSERO%

BEXSERC@ is o vccclne for the prevention of meningococcol

diseose coused by the Neisserio neningitidis group B

hnrfarin l^o.-.1 Tho.ru-', ',-r. ' ' '--e germs con couse serlous, ond
sometimes life-threoiening, infections such os meningitis
(infection of the ining of the broin ond spinol cord) ond
sepsis (blood poisoning)

The B stroin hos become the most common meningococcol
diseose slroin lo offeci Conodions.

BEXSERO@ is given to individuols ftom 2 monihs through

)7 yeors of oge

How does it work?
The voccine works by specificolly stimuloiing the lmmune

svslem of the voecinoted .,erson cor,sino the nroduction of'Y "',' r''
substonces in the blood colled onfibodies. The ontibodies
klll the crerm thcrt corrses men nno.occ,^rl disecrse. Neisserio'.,', ',," Y",,,'
mentngtttds lf o voccinoted person is infected by Neisserio
neningttidis their immune system is usuolly reody io desiroy it

FOR IN NTS UNDER I YEAR OF AGE

Your Infont's ccinqtion Schedule

Strep l: Moke qn oppointment for your child s first oose

of BEXSERO@, ond noie lt below.

Step 2: Teor this cord oui ond bring il with you to your

child's first in jection so your physicion con write
down the dotes ond times of the followinq
oooointmenfs.

NOTE: lf the dote hos not been set for o dose, use the
'Dote' column to note when you ore expected to
coll to schedule the oppointment.

BEXSERO'
lluhi@mpost tsingo@l B Veire

(|Mbi|E!,ad$rb€dl

B qwqre. B olerf. B prolective.
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FOR CHILDREN

I TO 17 YEARS OF AGE

Step l: Moke cn oppointment for your child s first dose of
BEXSERO@, ond note it below

Step 2: Teqr this cord oul ond bring it with you to your child s

first inlection so your physicion con write down the

dotes ond times of the following oppointments.

NOTE: lf the dote hos not been sei for o dose, use the
'Dote' column to note when you ore expected to

coll to schedule the oppointment

BEXSERO'
Multi@mponent MenlngGoc6l B lrbccine

(Komblnant adsorbed)

B qwore. B olert. B profeclive.

How is BEXSERO@ qdministered
ond how often?
Thc Inrlnr nhnrmnricl ^r nrTqe inrill inicrt RFXSEROo inlo

your childs orm or leg muscle.

I
I

I

Moke sure thot your child gets oll doses. This oll your
child to get the full benefits of BEXSE @.

tlt 
is preferred this dose be given early in the second year 0f life, whenever possible,

tThe 1 2 months t0 1 0 years of age populaiion includes unvaccinated children aged 1 2 months

through 23 months,

Recommended course of iniections

*1,
Age group

l-

Number
of initiol
inieciions

o
Inl'ervol
between
inieclions Boosl,er dose

ti

Infonts

2 to 5 months
of oge

>l
monTn

Required in t
secono yeor
life between l2
ond 23 months
of oge*

lnfonts

6ro ll
monInS

of oge
(unvoccinoted)

>2
months

of leost 2 months
from the lost dose
The need for further

esiob ished

Children
'12 

months up
to lO yeors

Need not estoblished

Adolescents

ll to
17 yeors

\1

month



. ,r ,. ( ,lbtx)tKu" con be grven ot lhe some ltme os ony ot lne

following voccine ontigens, either os single or os combinotion

VOCCI NCS:

I diphtherio

I teionus

I ocellulor periussis
(whooping cough) .

I Hoenophilus influenzae

Vp" b

I inoctlvoted polio

I hepotitis B

I fever {>38"C)

I loss of oppetite

I tenderness or discomfori ot
the injection site (including
scrrcrc rnrcr-iinn sile tenderness

resulting in crying when
injected limb is moved)

I skin rosh (uncommon ofter booster)

I sleepiness

I feeling irritoble

I unusuol crying

I vomiiing

I diorrheo

Whor qre the potentiol side e ts qnd whot
to do qbout them?

Like oll voccines, BEXSERO@ con couse side effects,
olthough not everybody gets them.

When BEXSERO@ is given to your child, the very common

side effects (moy offect more lhon I in I O people) thor

your child moy gei (reported in oll oge groups) ore
ooin /tenderness ot the iniection site redne.ss of the skin ot

the injection site, swelling of the skin ot the'injection site,

hordness of the skin ot the iniection slte.

The following side effects moy olso occur ofter receiving
this voccine.

Infonts ond children (up to l0 rs of ogef
Very common (these moy offect more thon I in lO people)

Individuols from I I yeors of oge ond older
Very common (these moy offect more thon I in l0 people)

I poin ot the injection sile I nouseo

I poinful muscles ond loints

lf ony of the noted side effecis becomes serious, or if you

notice ony side effects not listed ;n rhis leoflet, pleose tell

your doclor, phormocist or nuTSe immediotely.

Thts is not a complete list of side effects. For ony un ected

effects whrle toking BFXSERO@, contact your doctor,
nhnrmari <l 

^r 
nt tr<A

Other importront informotion
BEFORE your child receives BEXSERO@, tolk to your doctor,
nhnrmacist or nrTse lf vour child:

I hos o severe infection with o high temperoture.

I hos on ollergy to the ontibiotic konomycin or to lolex

I ls toking, hos recenily ioken, or might toke ony other
medicines, or hos recently received ony other voccine

I hos hemophilio or ony other condition thot moy slow
down the clofiing of the blood, such os treotment with
blood thi nners (onticoogulonts).

I is pregnont or breostfeeding, thinks she moy be
pregnont or is plonning to hove o boby.

BEXSERO@ should not be used if you' child is ollergic
(hypersensiiive) to the octive substonces oT ony of the

other ingredients of BEXSERO@

lf your child hos o weokened immunily, it is possible thot

ihe effectiveness of BEXSERO@ is reduced.

As with ony voccine, BEXSERO@ moy not fully proteci oll

of those who ore voccinoted. Additionolly, BEXSERO@ is

not expected io provide protection ogoinst oll circuloting
meningococcol serogroup B strcins ond doesn't protect

ogoinsi stroins A, C, Y ond I 35.

BEXSERO@ does not treot or reduce 1[s 69115gnrrcnecs

of meningococcol meningitis, including deoth.

For more informotion, pleose visit bexsero.co

I heptovolent

^.o' '-^a^aa^l
coniugote

I meosles

I mumps

I rubello

I chickenpox

Your doctor, phormocist oT nurse moy osk you to give
your child medicines thol lower fever ot the time ond olier
BEXSERO@ hqs been given. This will help to reduce some

of the side effects of BEXSERO@
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BEXSERO@ is given ot doctors' offices ond in voccinotion
clinics. Pleose visit voccines4l l.co to find rne neofesT

voccinotion clinic offering BEXSERO@.

ls the cosl of BEXSERO@ c red?

The cost of BEXSEROT roy be covered by your privote
inslronce. Conlccl you' nsuronce provider ond give the

DIN (drug identificotion number) below to find out:

BEXSERO@ DIN: O24l7O3O
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GtOSSARY

Bocterio: single-celled orgonisms thoi typicolly live in soil,
woter, or the bodies of people ond onimols ond thot in
SOME COSES CON COUSC OISCOSC.

Meningitis: on lnflommotion of the lining of the broin ond
spinol cord, coused by bocterio, o vlrus or o fungus.

Meningococcol meningitis: meningitis ccused by
Neisserio neningitidis

Neisserio meningitidis: bocterio thoi live in the nose

ord rf'e throot ond couse o vor;e1y of bocter ol diseoses,
including meningitis ond bloodstrecm infections.

Septicemio: on infeclion of the b oodstreom.

Stroin: o clossificotion of o orouo of bocierio with o
comrnon ontigen (subsionce co"using the body to produce
ontibodies). There ore currenty l3 identlfled stroins of
NJeisserio menrngttidis, omong which five - A, B, C,
W I 35 ond Y - ore respons ble for the moio'ity of coses
of meningococcol diseose. BEXSERO@ is indicoted to
proiect from B stroins

Voccinotion: olso known os immunlzotion, is ihe
odministrotion of o voccine Voccines stimulote the body's
own immune system to prolect ihe person ogoinst subsequent

inleclion or diseose

BEXSERO"
MultlcomponentMenlngoco<cal BVaccine

(recombhant, ad30rbed)

B qwore. B olerf. B proteclive.



HELP PROTECT

YOUR CHILD
AGAINST

MENINGOCOCCAT
MENINGITIS

CAUSED BY IHE

I

Ask your doctor obout Ot todoy

BEXSER0 is a registered trademark

Pr0duct ll4onograph available upon request

Printed in canada

ONovodis Phormoceuticols Conodc Inc 2015
I4BEXO25E

Novadis Pharmacedicals Cenada Inc.
Dorual, Qudbec HgS 1A9
M novarls ca
a514631 6775 E 5i463I 1867

VACCI N ES
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BEXSERO"
Multi(omponent Meningoco(cal B Va.clne

(re<ombinant, adsorbed)


